C
ORN production in the Great Plains area frequently is limited by periods of extremely high temperature accompanied by low humidity and deficient soil moisture in midsummer. Under such conditions it is necessary to consider the relative tolerance to drought and high temperatures of various strains in a corn improvement program. Wide variations in weather conditions from year to year make testing of this relative tolerance under field conditions very uncertain as stress periods may not occur in a given year or even in a succession of several years. It would therefore be highly desirable to have a simple and reliable technic for testing strains under controlled conditions. Very little work has been reported on the comparative injury of plants by high temperature under controlled conditions. Shirley 'r eports a method for studying drought resistance in which the plants (Picea ca~adensis) were placed in an illuminated chamber. The temperature was controlled by a thermo-regulator and the air was passed over calcium chloride as a dehydrating agent. The length of time each plant survived was used as a criterion of its drought resistance.
Aamodt describes an apparatus for testing the resistance of wheat plants to hot drying winds. A constant temperature was maintained in a glass wind tunnel by thermostatically controlled electric heaters, and the rate of flow of the air current was regulated by baffles and sliding doors. After exposure for 8 to ~5 hours to a 6-mile per hour air current at ~o°P, wheat varieties showed differential injury paralleling that observed under natural conditions of severe atmospheric drought in the field.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Drought tolerance in certain strains and susceptibility to injury by drought in others are manifested clearly in the corn breeding nursery at Manhattan, Kansas, nearly every year. Some strains have the ability to endure long periods of drought with little or no injury, while other strains are injured under much less rigorous conditions. Eight inbred lines of maize chosen on the basis of their behavior under field conditions in the ~orn improvement project of the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station were used in these experiments. These lines represented ã 
